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Aims of the session

• To summarize and discuss the recent research results and underline 
essential findings that contribute to HWF planning and its 
development at national level. 

• Additionally, frequent challenges and forces shaping the sustainability 
of health workforces will be brought into the focus of discussions, 
such as HWF mobility and migration or implementation gaps 
regarding policy interventions. 
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Our programme

• "Global HRH backdrop” - Cris Scotter, Consultant and Senior Policy Advisor Human
Resources for Health Programme, Division of Health Systems and Public Health, WHO
Europe

• „European actions for resilient, sustainable health workforce„ - Eszter Kovács, Project 
manager of SEPEN, WHO CC on Human Resources for Health Development, Assistant
Professor at Health Services Management Training Centre, Semmelweis University

• "Challenges of planning data and indicator building„ - Walter Sermeus, SEPEN, Full 
Professor at KU Leuven Institute for Healthcare Policy, Belgium, Programme Director 
Master of Healthcare Management & Policy KU Leuven, Head of the KU Leuven WHO CC 
on Human Resources for Health Research & Policy

• "Mobility of health professionals - Data, Qualification equivalency and safe practice„ -
Livia Langner, Research Fellow, SEPEN, WHO CC on Human Resources for Health 
Development, Health Services Management Training Centre, Semmelweis University

• "Implementation gaps of policy actions„ - Paolo Michelutti, SEPEN, JA EUHWF WP5, 
AGENAS - National Agency for the regional Health Services - Italy
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Q&A

• How do you see the international recommendations on HWF 
development, have you met these in your daily practice?

• How do you see challenges of HWF, how does it shape the future 
HFW from your views?

• How to bridge the gaps to succeed in achieving a higher effectiveness 
in HWF planning?
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Thank you!

This presentation was produced under the EU Health Programme 2014-2020 under a service contract with the Consumers, Health, Agriculture and Food 
Executive Agency (Chafea) acting under the mandate from the European Commission. The information and views set out in this presentation are those of the
author(s) and do not necessarily reflect the official opinion of the Commission/Executive Agency. The Commission/Executive Agency does not guarantee the 
accuracy of the data included in this presentation. Neither the Commission/Executive Agency nor any person acting on the Commission's / Executive Agency's 
behalf may be held responsible for the use which may be made of the information contained therein.


